WHAT IS HIGH SCHOOL ACCELERATED?

The University of Regina’s High School Accelerated (HSXL) program allows grade 11 & 12 students to take U of R courses while still in high school.

WHY HSXL?

- Ease into university with one or more university-level courses
- Get a head-start in university before you graduate from high school
- Free up your schedule in your first year of university
- Become a U of R student before you start your first year
- Challenge yourself with course material not offered at your high school
- Earn university credit, and possibly high school credit at the same time
WHAT CLASSES CAN I TAKE?

We offer U of R courses specifically for HSXL students in the winter term. These courses are carefully selected with HSXL students in mind! The instructors are aware that these are high school students and are committed to helping students transition to university-level study successfully.

HSXL students can also take any introductory course the U of R offers during any term as long as they do not have a restriction and course prerequisites are met.

WHAT IS DUAL CREDIT?

Earn high school and U of R credit at the same time! Dual credit courses are U of R courses (approved by the Saskatchewan Ministry of Education) that cover the content of both the university-level course and corresponding high school course. Visit our website for a list of dual credit courses.

LEARN MORE & APPLY!

For more information and to apply, visit [uregina.ca/cce](http://uregina.ca/cce).